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Support Team at 
the Benson Game 

Tonight at ~ 
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SIDELIG·HTS Shall 'the' Stude~t " A8sociation F'u'nd Fail? 
Correction 
Ability 
Drama League 

THE REGISTER APOLOGIZES 

In the last issue of the Register 

it was incorrectly stated that the 

Omaha school board was behind the 
movement that advocated establish

ment of an R.O.T.C. unit in Central 
High school. In reality it was th~ 

school board with the parents of 

Centralites behind them who block.ed 
the movement and prevented the 
military department in Central being 

put under complete government su

pervision. 

TYPISTS SHOW SPEED 

Students making the h~mor roll in 

Mrs. Grace Knott's type classes last 
week are as follows: Type III: Paul 

Nathan '39; Type IV: Mar1..on Was
tering '38, Evelyn Greenbaum '38, 

and Dorothy Stipe '37; Type V: 

Ahuvah Gershater '37, Helen Mc
Ginnis, Dorothy Ann Willrodt, and 

Bernice Horeis, all '38. 

Those students making 100 per 

cent on the second unit shorthand 

transcription test in Mrs. Knott's 
shorthand class are Gloria Odorisio 

'3 8, Lenore Wainwright and Robert 
Rapp, both '37. 

DRAMA LEAGUE SELECTS PLAYS 

For the coming year the Drama 

League of Omaha have scheduled 

some of the most successful Broad
way plays of last season. Ina Claire in 

"End of Summer" will be presented 

on November 16. "Boy Meets Girl" 
will be given on November 21. On 

December 17 Jane Cowl will ape par 
in "First Lady." 

Although the contracts have not 

yet been signed, members of the 
league hope to present "The Great 

Waltz" in Omaha during February, 

also Alfred Lunt and Lynne Fon

tanne in their famous play, "Idiot's 
Deligh t. " 

DOROTHY BASAR BRE..<1KS l\IARK 

Dorothy Basar '36 began her ca

r eer at Duchesne college this fall by 

mak ing a new scholastic record in 
languages. 

She took first place in both the 

English a nd French placement tests, 

her score in each . subject being the 
highes t made by any student in he 
past three years. 

According to Miss Bess Bozell, 

Miss Basar, who studied ·French for 

eight semesters in her classes, was 

a lmost a perfect student and was 
especially good in French conversa
tion. 

She has read more than fifty books 

which have been sent to her by 
French correspondents. 

PUPILS TAKE MAGAZINE 

Over 175 pupUs have subscribed to 
the American Observer, a non

partisan weekly newspaper, which 

will be used in the American history 
classes this year as a supplement to 
the course of study. 

Will Central High Go Second Rate?--Harris 
Mass Meeting Hears Rep

resentatives of Football 
Team and School Faculty 

BAND, STUDENTS PLAY 

The 'first malls meeting of the year 

was held in the new auditorium last 
Tuesday morning to arouse interest 

In the sale of Student Association . 
tickets. Fred Hill, assistant principal, 
presided. 

The band played several numbers, 
one or' which was the school song 
Bung by the stUdents. Cheerleaders 

Charles McManus, Henry Houser, 
and Alfred Gordon, all '37, led the 
cheers for the football team which 

was seated on the stage . . Jeanne 
Spainhour ' 40 played two selections 

on the harmonica. Several numbers 
on the accordion by Richard Krlm
lofskl '39 preceded a talk by Don 

McCotter '37, who urged the sale of 
paid-up tickets. 

Nuncio Eomidoro '40 gave a clari
net solo. In his talk Coach Charles 
Justice stressed the point that much 
money could be saved by buying a 

Library Monitors 
Select Members 
for New Council 

Newcomers Are Chosen on Basis 
of Good Citizenship and Relia
bility; Aim to Improve System 

Library monitors have elected one 

member from each school p ~ riod to 

serve on a Monitors' Council for this 
semester. Members of the councll 
aim .to improve the libra ry system in 

every possible way by making cun

Student Association ticket for 'the 
admission to the football games 

alone amounts to $3.50. 
F. Y. Knapple pointed out the ben

efits derived from a ticket toward 
admission to the coming basketball 
games. Representing the Register, 
Charles Harris, editor-in-chief, an

nounced that unless fifteen hundred 
tickets were sold there would be a 
handicapped football, basketball, 
track and golf team, and a bi-weekly 

second-rate school paper. 

Research Exhibit of 
Famous Film Loaned 

to Central for Week 

Series of Photographs Depicting 
Extensive Work Are Displayed 
on Fourteen Large Show Cards 

structive . criticisms and p e nali~ing Through the Omaha Film Board of 

those stu,dents with four or m ~ :e er-_ ,Txa.ge ,.Cenf.raL,H.igb-lrt/s" gMl1r1ld' · M.-

& .... XRe council memberll" for this a week the loan of a r esearch exhibit 
semester for each 'hour are respec
tively : . Virg1nia Lee ratt, Epxl},:j; 
Connors, Reth HOWley, Marian Brem
er; , Charl-es '" McManus; Earl Sher

man, and Betty Allyn. 

All monitors are chosen on the 
basis of r eliability, good Citizenship, 

and dependability. Serving under 

the Monitors' Council are 130 seniors 
selected by Miss Zora Shields, head 
liabrarian. The monitors are as fol

lows : 

I h our: Ade lin e T atelman, V!rginia 
L ee Pratt Rose Kirsh enba um, Bill Mc
Dona ld, Guy Willi a ms, Virglllla Bor
ton, P h y lli s B eerma n, W a lter Jones, 
Anne tte K elle r , Ellen Jane Loveg r e n, 
Arthur Gould, Roza nne P urdh a m, 
Ch a rles Mortensen, Albe rt Murdock. 
Marjorie Barnett, Irene Seybold, An
toinette Koory, Dolores McWillia ms. 

II hour : Na t alie Buchana n, Ann Borg, 
Nancy Corritore, Ruth Cooper, Mar· 
garet Yeager, Morri s H askell, Edwa rd 
Connors, Harry Devereaux, Pau~ Grif
fith, George Morton. Stanley Irwl~ , An
gelo Nigro, Bruce McAlliste r, Richa rd 
Nemec, J a m es Myers, a nd E leanor 
Brigham. 

III hOllr: Camilla Murray, Robert 
Bernstein, Junior Johns, Dorothy Ben
d er, Bob Martin. Eugene Jorgensen, 
Bruce Jepsen, Joe Garrotto, Jo a n~ a 
Reeve Emily Bla zek, J ack Clark, Mil
dre d Soukup, Willia m L eMar, Stua rt 
Ga nz Jack Safer steen, Leona rd Mus
kin 'Fra ncis Ch a mbers, Cliff Ostrand, 
Chris Alevezoes, Betty Knight, Da n 
Loring Naomi Black, Christa Ensmin
ger Bill Pattavlna, P a uline Rothkop, 
David Wein er. Helen Whitney, Lee 
Glissmann, and Jim Griffith. 

!2! ~ the . ~otion pictu ~e version '?! 
"Romeo and Juliet." The exhibit is 

a series of photographs presenting a 

pictorial record of the research which 

preceded the prod uc.tion of the pic
ture. TbIl display further ilustrates 

how the results of this research ap-
pear in scenes from the completed 

picture. 

The pictures are displayed on four

teen large cards, which show reo 
spectively the following phases of re

search: photographs of those credit
ed with production; costumes and 

make-up, illustrating the use made 
of Italian paintings of the Renais
sance period; costumes; properties 

and sets; San ·Zeno Cathedral, 

around which much of the action of 
the picture takes place; the sycamore 
grove, a scene impossible to portray 

on the stage; the Capulets' ball; the 
balcony scene; Friar Laurence's cell; 

the death of Mercutio ; Juliet's cham
ber; in Mantua, Romeo's place of 

exile; Juliet's tomb; and the M-G-M 

workshop. The pictures are a thor
ough guide to the first conception 

and the construction of the film. 

Up to this time there have been 

sold only 1,135 S. A. tickets as com
pared to 1,606 at this time last year. 

Last year's grand total was 1,790 

tickets with 1,256 paid in full. 

Central Hi Night 
School Sessions 

Opened Sept. 22 
Many Courses to Be Offered; 

Many Persons Not in School 
Are Eligible to Participate 

Central High night school, now in 

its tenth year, began its fall semes
ter last Tuesday, and will meet on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 7: 30 

to 9: 30 p.m. for five months there
after. Any person who does not at
tend a r egular day school is eligible 
to enroll. Regular high school credit 
is given. to those who pass examina

JJC\'fS' at ·the enO' tJ'efit" L0,rm . 

A variety of courses is offered, in-. 

cludin,g : mathema tics, commercialj 
d.fitlnnellc, sh orthand (beginl1i-ng 
and advanced), commercial law, typ

ing (beginning and advanced) , me
chanical drawing, architectural draw
ing, high school English, public 

speaking and correct speech, book
keeping and accounting, and comp

tometer work. 

Freshman Home. 
Rooms Continue 

Meet Under Knapple and Jensen; 
9B Girls to Elects Officers; 
S. A. Ticket Percentage High 

The freshman homerooms, Which 
were organized to acquaint the fresh
men with one another, and with the 

routine of Central, will continue this 
year. The 9A freshman girls meet 
every Monday and Wednesday morn

Ing in 235 with Mrs ~ Irene Jensen 

and Miss Gertrude Knie. Tuesdays 
and Thursdays are the days that are 
set for the 9B freshman girls' home
room. F. Y. Knapple has charge of 

the 9A boys' homeroom. 
Edited by a group of noted histo

rians, among whom are Charles A. 

Beard and David S. Muzzy, the pub

lication presents the foremost na

tional and world news! 

The Observer devotes two pages 
exclusively to United States news 

and one page wholy to foreign news. 

lt also contains many special fea

tures, among which Is a round table 

discussion of the political situation. 

IV hour : Albert Friedma n, Mary 
Louise Kelly. June Ma iland, Raymond 
Wlahlstrom, Betty Byrne, Lisbe th 
Menagh, Marian Bremers, Lorraine 
Cramer, Mary Kay Parkinson, Jane 
Pratt Hedwig Klammer, Helen Mc
Crory, Gertrude Bloch, Mary Lou John
son, Max Mallett, Emma Roslcky, Zel
ma. Humphreys, and Winifred Baum.er. 

Jay Clarke Gives Astonishing 
Mental Telepathy Demonstration 

TEACHERS VACATION 

Tll.e scenic beauty of America's 

western states lured the majority of 

Central's vacationing teachers to Col

orado and California this summer. 

To Estes Park went Miss Bertha 

Neale and Miss Elizabeth Kiewit to 

rest and hike while 0: J. Franklin 

enjoyed the mountain fishing. To dif

ferent sections of California went 

Miss Jennie Hultman, Miss Edith 

Field, Miss Elsie Fisher, Miss Nelle 
Randal, and Miss Grace Fawthrop. 

V hour : Doris Holmstrom, Charles 
McManus, Joe Soshnlk, Grace Myers, 
Lenore Dltzen, Betty Carter, Betty 
Maxwell Zella Chern Iss, Karen Mor
tensen 'Betty Dodds, Marie Petello, 
Dorothy Larsen, Peggy O'Neal, Wood
row Mallett, Maurine Starrett, BiIl 
Mllek, Mary Ellen Crites, Vernelle 
Johnson, and Nancy Milone. 

VI hour : Carolyn Kulesh, Eva Kuz
nit, May King, Jeanette Wilkinson, 
John Sclgliano, Lewis . DILorenzo, Wil
liam Chin, Eleanor Berner, Mary 
Welch ~len Thomas, Louise Miller, 
Helen'Marte Klncalde, Judith Leven
son, Ruth Walsh, Earl Sherman, Ruth 
Changstrom', JOY Beranek, and Mar
garet Thomas. 

VII hour : Gertrude Rainey, Sarah 
Resnick. Betty Ann Allyn, Angeline 
Pomldoro Naomi Hartnett, Ruth Mag
.amln Mary Jean Parkinson, Ruby 
McGee Fern Hollingshead, Mildred 
Lay tin' Tom Whitney, Mary Wolfson, 
Marlon Strauss. Zoe Freyer, Ma urice 
Feldman, Marlon Stone

i 
Florence Ken

nedy, and Beatrice Prll . 

Mrs. Vartanian Edits 
Series of Articles 

Fred Hill said that during the 

time he camped out near the Medi

cine Bow mountains, he forgot there 

was such a thing as Omaha, Central 
High school, debts, or worries. To Mrs. Margarita Vartanian is writ

prove any fish stories he might tell, ing a series of five articles for a mag

he brought home forty pounds ' of azlne in Chile. Three of these articles 

mountain trout for evidence. will deal with the golden age of 

Miss Hultman who made berSpanlsh literature; the other two 

fourth visit to San Francisco was with the romantic period. This mag-

b azine serves as a means to combine 
Impressed by the bridge that is e-
ing built there, but she believes that the Latin speaking countries of 

it Is ruinCng the beauty of the Gol- South America. The arUclea are all 

den Gate. written in ~pani8h. 

"Which of my three boy friends 

loves I!le most?" 

"Will I ~ win anything hi the Irish 

sweepstakes? " 

.. Am I going to be married this 

year.? It so, what are his initials?" 

"Will I have to live in Omaha all 

my life?" 

Answering dozens of questions 

like these, asked by total strangers, 

isn't dUlI.cult for one who has been 
at it for sixteen years. Jay Clarke 

("the world's foremost mentalist, 

who answers all questions on busi

ness, love, marriage, and traver') re
times a day every day this week at 

the Omaha theater. It you attended, 

you saw Mr. Clarke rub his crystal 

ball, stare into it, wrinkle his brow, 

and call out "C. R. W." or some oth

er initials of a person who had previ

ously written on a slip of paper the 

question he or she wanted answered. 

Amid the titters and guffaws fol

lowing every correct answer, one 

could hear the sighs of amazement 

and wonder. Strangely enough, Mr. 

Clarke did not know beforehand that 

the Register had sent a reporter to 

ask him more questions. . , 

"The way I do it," he began, "is 

really very simple. When I was a kid, 

I noticed that I could predict mUe 
th{ngs but didn't know at the time 

that I had an extraordinary sense 

of intuition. I started to use the trick 
at parties just as . a parlor stunt. 

Then one day I rea\ ized I could use 

it as a profession." 
Mr. Clarke said that his art was 

made up of three fundamentals-In
tuition, psychology, and astrology, 

{he last of which he firmly believes 

in as one of the sciences. 
"Once I can contact a person's 

mind," he said, "I know his mental 
make-up and therefore can tell ex

actly how hewill react to a question." 

Mr. Clarke said tnat Thomas Edi
son was noted for his sense of intui

tion. "In the same way that he knew 

who was in the room without look

Ing around, so can I forecast events 

in the near future," he declared. 
So, If you want to know your 

grades for next June, your place In 

the world twenty years trom now, or 

your next year's Christmas presents, 

all you have to do is practice mental

Ism for the next sixteen years and 
behold!-with no effort whatsoever 

you wlll know all the answers. 
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Donald McCotter ~~ Is . Eleet~ r/ . -. -." . . . 

New Cadet Offlcers' PreSIdent 

EDMUND BARKER 
PRESIDES OVER 
JUNIOR RED CROSS 

Miss Belle Ryan Speaks to 
High School Delegates; 
Officers Are Elected 

SEEK NEW 
, - , MEMBERS 

For the firllt time in the history 
of Central High school, a Junior Red 
Cross club is being organized. A 
council of ten will be chosen, and wUl 
meet with similar councils from the 

other high schools to take up civic 
affairs in a city-wide effort to im-

1 I • 

R. Bernstein Named Vice
President; Swartz, ' Secre
tary; Connors, Treasurer 

HOPE TO PLAN PARTIES 

Don McCotter '37 recelve~ on~ of 
the highest honors of the cadet reg
iment when he was elected president 
of the Commissioned Officers' club 
for the .coming year at a meeting 

held last Thursday in Room 120. 

B~sides his new omce, McCotter 
Is major ,of the first battalion, mem

ber of the football team, 0 - Club, 
Central Committee and of last year's 

crack squad. 

Bob Bernstein was chosen vice

president. Bob Is lieutenant-colonel 
commanding of the regiment, mem

ber of the Mathematics , society, a 
prove Omaha. cappella choir and of last year's 

Miss Belle Ryan, assistant super- crack squad. .. 

intendent of schools, is the Omaha . Other- om.cers elected were May-
adviser of the Junior Red Cross, with 

nard Swartz, se-cretary; Ed Conp.ors, 
Miss Edith Isakson, principal of treasure~; and Al Gordon and Lee 
Franklin grade school, as assistant 

Grimes, sergeants-at-arms. 
adviser. From each high school 
there will be a student group m'ade Maynard is captain of plans and 
up of four seniors, two 'juniors, two training omcer, a former member of 

sophomores, and two freshmen, to the football and track teap1s and a 
act as representatives for the school. "member of the French clbb. Ed Con-

The club will hold at least five nors is captain of Company D and a 
meetings during the year, the first to member of the Mathematics society. 
be held at Central High next Mon- Al Gordon is captain of Company F, 
day. The club plans to hold classes a member' of the Speakers~ Bureau, 

in Braille, life saving, first aid, and Mathematics society, ' and Crack 
safe driving. The meetings are to be Squad. Lee · Grimes is major of the 

held after the regular schog:V·-dlty. .. · 'second battalion, a member of the 
Students participating wilI ' receIve Junior Honor SOCiety, Mathema tics 

activity points. The club wui act as SOCiety, and was a member of the 

an auxiliary of the Senior R ed Cross. Crack Squad. 

New Stage Settings 
From Ak-Sar-Ben Are 

Added to Equipment 

This year 's group of omcers is de
termined to form a stron ger organ
ization than any previous group and 
plans to sponsor several parties if 

the school authorities .are willing. 

]3oth Garden, Venetian Scenes .Delegates Chosen! 
U sed Pre~TjDlJ . ", ly. in Den Show; b H D T he 
Co~plete in E~~r y Deta;i -' .. . \.., ~ ._ ... ! ~ ~ ~ ~ac r 
When the curtain rises on the 

opera, Road Show, or other Central 
High productions this year, the au
diences will see two new professional 
stage sets, each complete in ' itself 
and painted uniformly throughout. 

Each scene is composed of four or 
five set houses, several kinds of 
stairs, parallels, colonnades, and 

balconies, including a chandelier in 
harmony with the set. One of the 
back drops is a garden scene, the 

other a Venetian scene. 
The scenes were secured from the 

Ak-Sar-Ben, which used them in this 
year's Den Show. Several years ago 

the school purchased from the Ak
Sar-Ben a castle scene, an apple 

blossom drop, and a court set. 

Teacher ' Spent 
Pleasant Summer 

Miss Mary A. Parker Travels 
Through East; Is Thrilled -by 
New York and Washington 

After attending school for part of 

the summer, two of Central's teach
ers journeyed east. Mrs. Anne Sav
idge earned three credits at the Uni

versity of Omaha and then spent six 
weeks with her sister at Watertown 

Arsenal near Boston, Massachusetts. 
Miss Mary Parker taught summer 

school at Central and afterwards at
tended Creighton university. She also 

spent three weeks In the east. In 
New York she was impressed by the 

number of tall buildings that had 

been built since she last visited there 
in 1930. In Washington, D. C., she 

wall thrllled by what seemed to her 
to be miles and miles of marble 

buildings shaded by rows of trees. 

Susette Bradford 
Displays Antiques 

Stamps and Student Association 
Ticket Money to Be Handled 
by Chosen Student Monitors 

Register r epresentatives were se

lected for this semester by the home
room teachers. The- r epresenta tives 

take care of the stamps and money 

for the Student Association ticket, 
and get the Registers for their home

room. 
. The representatives who have b een 

selected are Benna Sutera who rep
resents Homeroom 10; Margaret 
Yeager, 11; Charles Mortnesen, 20; 

MaI;y Jane Murp ~y , 38; June David
son , 39; Charlotte Utt, 49 ; George 
Wales, 117; Fred Rosicky, 118; Ed 
Clark, 120; Richard Nemec, 121; 

Verne Moore, 122; Jean Callahan, 
127; Phyllis Kirkpatrick, 128; Hen

rietta Backlund, 129; Betty Rosen, 
130; Georgia Bickel, 131; Jim Wal

die, 136; Joe Rogers, 137; Howard 
Scott, 138; Adeline Tatelman, 139; 
Jack Nimmo, 140; Mary Trotter, 

145; ¥arjorie Rushton, 149. 
Virginia Lee Pratt is representing 

Room 211; Harry Foulkes, 212; Wil

liam Le Mar, 219; Betty Bell, 220; 
Etta Solref, 228; Zelma Humphreys, 
229; Art Dalley, 230; George Dyball, 

232; David Loomis .. 237; W1lliam / 
Goddard, 238; Rosalie Werkheemer; 
239; Pat Prime, 241; Barbara Wen

strand, 248; Ralph Combs, 249. 

Carl Falcone has been chosen to 
represent Room 312; Wayne Liston, 

313; James Myers, .315; Anthony 
Scalzo, 317; Bob Wherry, 318; Mor

ris Kirshenbaum, 320; Clark Kup
pinger, 325; Herbert Andrews, 328; 

William McDonald, 329; John 

Sib b e r sen, 330; Bob, F·reshman, 

332 ; Jim Whittle, 333; Barbara 
Laher, 335; Dorothy Wheeler, 336; 

Homer Rogers, 337 ; Betty Sloboth, 

338; Dorothy Christiansen, 339 ; 

Rosalyn Rosen, 340; Jack Garisll 
and Max Mallet, 345; Milton Peter

sen, 347; Richard Mapes, 348; Vir

Heirlooms Are Possessions of glnla Borton, gym; Reba Dulin, 

. Central Student's Mother 435; Ned Steele, library. 

Susette Bradford, direct descend- . Freshman Girls to 
ant of William Bradford, first guv-

ernor of Plymouth, displayed several Elect Class Officers 
interesting objects in Miss Edith . ,I ...... 

Field's American History class Fri- ' The 9if gtrls a:re planning to ~lect 

day. Among them were a copy of the class omcers within the next 'feW' 

signed passenger list of the Mayfiow- weeks. There is no election in the 

er; a very old edition of a Plymouth 9A girls' homeroom because .the girls 

newspaper; a table once· owned and aren't well enough acquainted with 

used by William Brewster, captain of each other to elect officers. Mrs. Jen
the, Mayfiower; and a verbatlm re- sen said that the perc.entage of peo

plica of ~~e gran~ given to the Pil~ple who have S. A. tickets in her 

gPIIlI by .Charles of England. . '.,,"ElJ.ll:ni&n, hOllle",OOJDtr JlI 'hjgln } . ),; 
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• dv.ntases oJ student fund .•• 

You didn't come to this school just to study! 
Don't try to deny it, because we know that all of you 

. want to have some fun here. The football games, 
the opera, the Road Show - these are the ~ctivities 
which make school worth while as a place for en
joyment. The Re~ister, the O-Book - these ';"re the 
things which distinguish your school from others and 
make you proud of it. But they must be financed
by the proceeds from your Student Association tickets. 
If you wish all of these activities to continue as suc
cessfully as they have in the past, 

BUY YOUR S. A. TICKET NOW! 

You may not go to all of the football and basket
ball games, but almost everyone wants to go to the 
opera and Road Show, to buy the O-Book, and to take 
the Register. These alone would cost you $2.35, 
which is a saving over the $2.25, which is the price 

.. OEltTRAL ' HIGH Ii'El'G:isTEli' ,FrIday, OCtober 2, 1936 
. ". ~ 55 .. .. -. ' - , ;; 

, . 
: be. pOssible: ' 8~ool would run: from 8 :28 to 
2:46, from"8:S$' to 2:56, Qr (more logically) 
from 8:83 to ~:51. By the first plan, eight 
o'clock classes would meet at 7 :46; lJy the see
~nd,- after school- 'activities would . be ' 'delayed 
ten minutes. 

Students, think over all these ' plans . and 
deci4e whether you ·' w~t the longer lu~ch peri

. od and how you would handle the extra ten 
minutes. The principals will try 'to- ple~e the 
Jll8jority of students. 

.. , . 

Cinderella 
dear cinderella, 

just think, only seventy more shopping days untn 
chr-istmas! ... shop early and avoid the .rush (what 
happens if we all shop early?) . • . it seems that 
everybody and their brother was a~ the opener; north 
and benson were well represented to the tune of sixty 
bucks apiece for the promoters ... the tllUe and mac 
combination was pulled by wlckstrum and low ... ted 
wood blew hap baird to a feed at the paxton before 
the hop, some class ... hub monsky offered to let the 
band act as chaperones if only eleanor .thatcher, the 
singer you all admired, would let him take her home 

.. .. did you see the ' hurt expression on ira jackson's 
face when he tried to crash ·and failed ... ernie james 
going steady with barnett from the opener ,untn????? 
... ray peterson spending that night. cooling his heels 
in the hoosegow, while annie weaver was left wl!-iting 
at the gate ... swing it, annie ... don arthur giving 
his imitation of the man on the tlying trapeze when 
he , stepped where the running board of pat prime's 
car wasn't and lit ... after admiring beth howl~y 
for fifteen solid minutes, these authors have come to 
the conclusion that she's kinda cute . . . a large poo
bah io the gal who broke a date with our editor . . . 
did you know that shirley temple is a sgt.-at-arms of 
the lininger travel club? ... why doesn't meade-head 
wake up to the fact that · rita is pulling a dr. jekyll
mr. hyde act on him . . . slosburg and gordon are .. 
going to throw the junior-senior prom ... high hat 
gets worser and worser every week, but this year it's 
so bad It looks like a last year's eugenie ' hat . . . this 
week's scoops on high hat: street scene: ann thomas 
climbing fences In shorts and chewing 18 sticks of 
gum at one time . . . gertrude wolfe wins a bottle of 
dandruff remover for her literary efforts in a shampoo 
contest ... when bertie baum's sister jane went to 
europe she left him a paid in full facial massage at a 
local beaute shoppe, and he t~kes them regularly 
after dark . . . woo hoo! . . . 

what a funny lItt) .. bird the frog are 
him ain't got no tail lit all almost hardly 
when him walk. him hop 
when him ·don't walk, him sit on him Uttle tail. 
which him ain't got at all almost hardly 

High School, QanCi . .' ,': AI~~ni #;- Bright ~ Plaid8 Are 
Organ'·"IZ· ed b'y' 'Cox . K~y.Ote ~ for · , Fall 

Harding -Reea '34 and Tom Ree8 W· S 
. .:.. . . - ---:-'":'" ' . :' .. ..L '86 left laat 't!!day to!! New . HayeD, ~ .and . Inter uits 
Will Present Concerts in .,.<' J:I·~ .· coniiectlcut, where- BardlDg1r111 en.. ~ 

and Spriug.;:·Cleavem.ut to.& : 'tel' hl~ ~ph~~~re ' ~~r .at >r&l!: , ~n,. d sw-~ _ .SIUrtS Are Tops; 
Head of New Concert Group , ToJl]. will be a freshman. "" . WJntet €Gats Tend to Follow 

• ... ., ~ ~ • •• , ,! '.w'~ '. • , S' 8ger aad Tailored Lines 
Hen'ry q: Cox, band and orchestl'a . The followiug Cutral aluJUDi lett W , "--__ 

leader; is . organizing a concert. band M~DdaY, SePt~mb _ er 21,. to enter . ' FALL 111 here at last and with It 

. for· those ' Interested- In furthering ' Grinnell CQllege, ' Gttnnell, Io!a; COlaN lOuie a.,ttractive .- tunics. Plaid 
their' m~s1cai talents. The ',organiza- Matlella' .Mol8man "36, ' B1ll , ~ Bra . den, wool WOrD over; a IOlid color one, 

tion 'Is not to be a -marchlng"band or w111i&m ' Burton; -- BloJ1ard Carrol, piece di-_ 111 an attractive outfit. 
an orchesua,; it' 18 to be a band or-Dick ~' Fuchi, ' RaiPh ~ LqJkart,James ID 'C9DuUt, a ' lOqd,color jacket posed 
gariIzed··for ·the ,sole purpose of play- ·Milliken, · Carl ' .' ~olte, ' &n4 ' ~d over.'·a en.P!e08 plald wool drel:ls. 

Ing concert muBlc. Stryker; all '36A • • ' ~. ' A beaverette ..tuxedo that can button 
For twelve years Mr, Cox has been high -; 0;' be worn ' !:lack as lapels, 

struggling to - form · a group of ttJ,ls Joan BusCh; Mary' Lou~se :Votava, tril:Ds a. cOstume sult In ostrich type 
type, and at last he has been given and Cornelia Cary,-all ',36, and- Mary wool. There .,1'8 a few town suits 
consent to -assemble the choice boy 'Phylils .KloPP .! ~n lt ,f.ean _ Kelly, both 1v1tb fox 'talls bOrderlng pockets or 
and girt musicians of , the school. '35, ·left · saturday, f01 NorthaiD:-pton, . the jacket ltaelf. HAT are odd. But 
Wallace Cle~veland " 37, ftr!lt .11e1,1t9'n- MaBsachus~tis, w.here ,thi 11 st , three they are Indlv1ctual · .•. here's a hin t 
ant of the band and vice-presldent ,of named will ent~i ~ " s.JilitIi. ...: c~lleg 8? as ~ ,; : point your- feather sky high on 
th h t has been electe'd pres freshmen . alid ' the "latter two as 1Joph-e orc es ra, ,. - • , • the 'ery front of your tiny tel t 
ident of the newly' organized concert omores. .. , 

1. cloche .. 7. it's new ... U's darin g 
band. ... ~. . ' .. , It'.- ''oo-la-Ia;' chlc.'' 

The band will practice TUesd,ays Esther Klalman '36 ' received the WE MA'Y be ' oft the gold standard , 

d Frid I mediately after ~ school high~st grade ·In · the ' Epg'llilh ; en-
an ays m but · ""ou're'" going to see a world of 

d t t 1 t I th f 11 trance examination for ' freshmen .. t J 
an .presen cO.ncer s a er. n e a gold lame evenln. g gowns this winter. d I th i - Munlciparunlver.,ity, '·· '- ' .. ,-' 
an n e spr ng. '._ , , You'll flnd gold lame trim on the 

Howley I n!erv;eweq ~· 
In the (Jrelghton '!nlverslty place.: revers of eveQlng' wraps; on blouses 

weii'D wmi ,the most expensive suits. ment tests, Bernlc'e Bordy" 3'S h!..nked 
highest in the English and' mathe- "And even' the evening bags are fash 
matics tests; and ' Dave Zwibelman loned of dazzling gold kid. BLACK 

Q. What is your name? sti"ll ' holds the spotlight In the cen-
'36' ranked : higiiest ~ ln ' the journalism 

A. ,Elizabeth E. Howley. ter' of the winter fashion stage. Bu t 
test. 

Q. What him~ you peen most black has had to do a. little adjust-

afraid of since you've been In Cen- Six Central alumni .. ~ll 'Of who'm ing. . It .has . been forced to appea r 
tral? wer.e In the journaUsm- department "plus colour" In many cases. Sugges-

"A. I've always been afraid that at Central, are on the staff 'of the tlons ... coral beads .... coper tweed 
my sister wouldn't get'to thE! phone Crelghtonian, the weekly .newspaper. jackets t~p black .sklrts . . . green 
before my mother did on the days I of Creighton university.. They ' are "gpld adds a Chl~ese touch to a black 
was absent. LOuis Seminara '35, assls~nt -city' eve~nggow~. But some of ~ou loo k 

Q. What Is your pet peeve? editor; Harold Zelinsky ~35, circilla- best- In ,a dead black, which Is run, 

A. People who associate me with tion manager and makeup editor; Ing a ~Jose s~nd . 
a certain ex-captain of the Regiment. Katherine Gamerl '35, socletyedltor;.- SWEATERS and SKIRTS are still 

Rob~~t Prentiss '34, editorial .writer; very I~eal ... perhaps you knit ... 
Lawrence Hickey 'a6, staff reporter; a hand knit suit or sweater 18 lovely. 
!Lnd Dave ZWlbelman '36; reporter. Why not get those knitting needles 

Q. To what do you owe your suc
cess In Central High? 

A. To the fact that I skip at least 
one study hall every day and go out 
In the hall and practice my danCing. 

Q. What do you like best about 
Central? 

A. The lockers. I love to ftx them 
up and give them a cheery atmo~
phere. If' we had nice lockers It 

wouldn't be any fun to fix them up. 
Q . . When did you fall In love the 

last time? 

flying and fool the 'rest ot. the crowd. 
Centrautes who pledged fraternl- Tip ... the most prac~cal type of 

ties at the University of Nebraska sweater for schoot' o and ,port wea r 
are Bob Heacock '35, Alpha Tau 'Is a veri pialn ,knU wltIi a high nee], 
Omega; Merrill Rohrbough '35, Beta and long 'sleeves .•. - imler with a 
Theta Pi; Robert Cohen, Leonard , belt ·or p}ou8ed. ' 

haw, haw! 
thasall, 

antie fatima 
"I"' ",. ' - - ' .. "' 

A. The last time I went to a show 

I 
and saw Mickey Mouse. 

, Q. Who i~ your secret- passion? 
~ ... ~ A. I'd rather not -'b?J.], but b.e,''! .. ln. 

Friedel, Granum Kaplan, Irving WINTER COATS are-In, and they 
Shermin, and Millard Rosenburg, all are really very smart. You tall gals 
'36, Zeta Beta; Jack Meyer and wil be on the safe' BIde If you pur
Louis Ball, both '36, Phi Kappa Psi; chase a swagger coat, but those of 
Bill Braden, Bob, BUrruss, Grant you who haven't much height will 
Benson, all '36\ Bob Waugh '35, and look much better In a tailored coa t. 
Edward Owen '34, Slgma Alpha Ep- ~od luck to you and keep in ,ste}! 
silon; Irvin Yaffe '36 ,- Sigma Alpha with the !'tyles! 
M\1.~ RiQh.ard Carter "36, John Car-

Room 127 sixth hour. 
of a paid-in-full S. A. ticket. But if you are patri-' . 
OtiC, ~nd attend all of the games, you .."~T!I! .. !L~v~ ... .,;n ·· , . .. , . " ' , 

--" ~ - ' liila~~7~ .. QD. _theVJ,.. _If. ~"oU ~",'sire the conveni-
ence of having a Single pass to all the important * 
school activities of the year, 

C~ntral Stars * 
Q. What is your idea of the Ideal 

ter '34, Sigma ' Phi Epsilon; Ch'ay\~al ' . ..-:"I () (). I 
Birk '36, Roland Hyde '34, Bob Mc- '.:;' . ,. . .1\ s, .. , f 

BUY YOUR 8. A. TICKET 'NOWl 

If you cannot afford to pay $2.25 in a single in
stallment, you can pay 75 cents down and 10 cents a 
week, thereby buying the same activity tickets for . 
a comparatively small additional price. Do not feel 
left out of school activities because you did not have 
the foreSight to make this small investment. If you 
want a whole year of entertainment and amusement, 

A T-TEN-SHUN, everyone! We have with us today 

none other than Lieutenant Colonel Robert Bern
stein, tall, medium,.blonde, 'n' handsome, and .the 
cause of no less than half the fE}male heart palpita
tions at Central. 

We'll begin with his likes and dislikes. Foremost 
on our hero.'s list of pet peeves appears the name 
Robert Taylor; secondly, he has a definite aversion to 
bright fingernails and fussy clothes; and last but'not 
least, he cannot tolerate dances. Reading, a!hletics, 
travel, Dentyne gum, tooth powder, dark hair and eyes 
are a paltry few of his weaker points. The colonel 
refuses to divulge or rather has no "preferred type" 
of femininity. 

BUY YOUR S. A. TICKET NOW! 

form good study h.bits now ..• 

Four weeks of school have been completed 
and everyone should be right down to work. 
Some students may not know the honors which 
are awarded when scholastic grades are above 
the average. All students with at least three 
~'s and no failures are eligible to membership 
In one of the three chapters of Junior Honor 
society. Epsilon, the freshman chapter, is 
based only on scholastic standing. Delta" the 
sophomore chapter, and Gamma, the junior 

, chapter, are based on character as well as high 
~ ·.grades; 

,. ' .. Use ALL your study hall time. It : is much 
. easier for you and the .. teacher. You know 
'mid-term exams c{)me in November, and if yo~ 

, . study ,properly you won't have to do last minute 
" c~ammi~g. You don't learn by cramming, and 
' yoUl' .. time will be more your own if you study 

, at the right time. '. 

. ~. Central High has one of the highest schol
:: ,a:stic standings, ·and ' its' credits are accepted ~ll 
' ~ ove~ the c()uritry, We, the present students 
'. must keep up .. tMs excellent record. So, let'g 

~ll pull together and:rememberwe are in school 
. to learn. ' " , ' . 

.;.' ~s ·Ionger I unch period ~esir.ble? 

, . From time immemorial,Centralites have 
'.' been clamoring, for more time to gobble down 
,', their twenty-minute lunches. Most of the com
:: ,plaints have .come, .and , rightfully so, from the 
. students at the . end · of th~ : cafeteria iine who 

a.re allowed , practically ten minutes' eating 
tIme; ~ te~ .!pinute int~rmissi'on from the rush, 
rush;.: rush, . whic~ ·they go through from 8 :38 
a.m. to 2 :4~J) :. m. . Editorials have appeared by 

This latest idol of the hair waves, in addition to 
his regimental omce and in spite of his beauty, be
longs to the Math club, the crack squad, and the choir. 

Bob is intensely' interested in mechanical engin
eering. He hopes to attend a first-class engineering 

. school upon leaving Central. His ambition is to 
become a success in this particular line. 

'''Bob is a quiet, hard-working boy. He should and 
will make a very successful colonel," so declares F. 
H. Gulgard, commandant of the Central High regiment. 

Register IS Choi<:e 
DID I REMEMBER .' 

Did I remember to tell you I adore you 
That I am living for you· aion·e ' . 

Did I remember to say 'Tm lost without you" 
And just how mad· ·about you I '-ve" grown ' . 

You -w-ere in my arms and it was all I knew 
We were alone, we two 

'. What did I say to you 
,Did I remember to: tell you I 'adore you 
And p'ray for evermore you aTe mine ~ 

. UNTIL THE REAL THING COMES ALONG 
I've tried to explain that you are my heaven on earth 
Stin I've tried in vain, since words can't explaih .' my 

: .. love and its worth " 

, This much I know ' is 'true 

There'll never be another you. 
That's why: 

Retrain 
l id work for you, I'd slave for you 
I'd be ' a beggar or a knave for you 
If that isn't love . 

It will have to do 

Until the real thing comes along 
I'd gladly move the earth for you 

To prove my love, dear, and its worth for you 
If that Isn't love ' " 
It will have to do . 

Until the real thing comes along 

With all the words, dear, at my command 
I just can't make you· under8tand . 

:j' ;tq.e,.sepr.e in 'this column ~phasizing the detri
', ~ , meQ~ l tQ ~e~lth, . etc., of the ,short lunch period. 
'. '. The pnnClpals· are perfectly willing to length
": en the lu,nch periods, BUT - have you students 
", e~er sto~ped to think that a longer lunch period 
,· ~uto~atIcally . necessitates a ' lengthened school 
" day! :. '!4' for, example, five m~nutes were. added 

, I'll always love YoUl dilrilng, come ·what may 
My heart is YO'urs, ''what more' -ean I Bay ' , 
I'd sigh for you, I'd cry for you 

I'd tear the stars down from the sky for you 
If that isn't love . . 

to eIther lunch period, three' alternatives' .would 
_. J 

It' will have to do 

Until the. real ih1ng comes 'along; 

OOy1 

A. He must be very tall, a good 
dancer, and must have sort of In
between colored hair. He can be a 
blonde, but not a brunette. He 
doesn~t have to have a car. I love 
to hitch-hike. • 

Q. W~at are you going . to do 
when you get out of high school? 

A. Finish knitting a dress that I 

started about two years ago. 
Q. Why didn't you finish it be-

fore? ' .. 

A. I dropped a stitch and school 
takes up so much of my time that I 
haven 't had time to go back and 
pick It up. 

Radio ~.I 
Greetings to you who are known 

as radio fan's;' and fiends of swing, 

herewith to you is dedicated this 
hyar colyum in ' the hope of keeping 
you posted as to the latest In swing, 
comedy, and meller drammer. Your 
radio reporter will now ' tune in-

and tell all. Eddie Cantor· Is back on 

Clurg· '34, Sigma Chi; Bob Zoesch, . 

Bob Nourse, Keith GrJmth, all '36, Baldwin: Men Are Snch Fools 
Robert Reicnstadt '35, Sigma Nu. Baldwin: White Collar Girl 

Theater 
Bower: Flfing U Omnibus 
Brace: :rJlelslaDdB , 
Gorman: The Mountain 

- Plain 

and the 

BRANDEIS-Show of the week
"Craig's Wife," , George Kelley's Gulbranssen: Be)'O~d Sing the Woods 
Pulitzer Prize .play, with Rosa- Hough: The Frontier .Omnibus 
lind Russell and John Boles, di- Hueston: Prudence's Omnibus 
rected by the only woman di-
rector in the world, Columbia's Loring: Give Me One Summer 
Dorothy Arzner. Also "They Mitchell: Gone With the Wind 
Met in a Taxi" with Chester Montgomery: Anne of Windy Pop. 
Morris and Fay Wray" . Jars 

OMAHA-Darryl Zanuck's latest 
foreign find, Simone Simon, In Morrow: Let the King Beware 
"Girls' Dormitory," with Her- Norris: The American Flaggs 
bert ,Marshall and Ruth Chat- Rinehart: The Doctor . 
tarton. T.hls is a Twentieth Cen- Rosman: Mother of the Bride 
tU'ry-Fox .picture. Also Jack 
London's sequel to "The Call of Santayana: .The Last Puritan 

, the Wild," entitled "White Seltzer: Open Raitge Omnibus 
Fang" with Buck, the dog. Sheldon: Ime RaInbow 

ORPHEUM - Warner Brothers' , 
sob-provoking "Give' Me Your Stout: . FeMe-lance, A Nero Wolf 
Heart," with Kay Francis and . Mystel')' . 
George Brent. Also "High Ten- White: . The UnwUllng Vestal 
sion" with Glenda Farrell and . Wodehouse: Young Men In S--ts 
Norman Foster. -

'---------",;,;",;,,;.;;,,;,-----...;,.,--1 Wren: Foreign Legion Omnibus 

Central . High f:iat 
the ' air. Texaco' will present him thi d tha ' 

sa an ta • • . mean ... tinner go'rdon's hair 
along with Park-ya-karkus and Bob- k k k k 

' noc - noc - a w , skip it . . . a mop that stood In the corner a II 
. by. Breen, of "Let's Sing Again·" tl hI' ( I i 

as. apo og es '· to W. w.) latest' winter ... mary helen north ... th e 
fame. The pr()gram will be a 'howi, d . 

C.O.C. ope ... mr. captain and ord- gal that talked ' the head 01I of 
.but ho.wl you know.!f you don't. tune d d' 

. nance e war clark will swagger un- winged vlctor'y . ... doris holstru lll 
in KFAB at 6:30 Sunday night,' and d th . 

. er e arcq of swords ' with miss '. . . a library monitor with error. 
· now that Jacques Renard Is Eddie's mary mael)ner on the twenty-seventh ' thritis . , . 
musIc ' conductor; he won't 'have . to . of next march , ... dear me .. - . it weakly 'nadseatloiJ..- •• 
take any more razzing; from 'Gracie tt 
Allen. . ,was pre y. rotten, In everyone's esti- she was a good little girl as far 

Yes, I heard that Pa~i.Christensen mat1on, of hap baird to overlook in- . . " as good little girls go, ' 
. vlUng cousin 'sis tQ ' hel' outing at ' and as far as good little . I 

w.as mi~llty , swell at tl;1e "Opener." k b ji . " glr s 
You'llM gla:d to know he Is return- ~ 0 0 .• ;; are . ·ginny gallQP and go, she went ... " 

, m1lty~wilty still hitting It at top: noos note 
ing to the ali' s'oon. J:.et's hope he has d? '1 ' ••• 

that singer with. him. on tlie pro"'ram. spee.?_ .we haven't heard .much , heVVi~ : s to . ~tsy ... our fond est 
Yes, we saw her. . 6 and were just wondering so don't let prayers hll,ve been ' answered .. . the 

, It bother you with most bl t . . ' 
. Nelson Eddy began his weekly pro- 'one takln 0 " ' . . ' every- . gges ~ gayest, 8.D;4 most lavish sub· 

grams over the Columbia ' network tral swee~he:~s on who will be cen- . ,scrlption -:-dance ever given at central 
last Sunday. He siqgs with Josef Pas- • you 'have left ,it seems to us that Is being . pl~nned for the christmas 

ternack's orchestra and presents- nu- in the cold n:;er
y 

. eligible ~ass out .v~cat~on •.. it wUl be given by joe 
.merous guest stars. ' Ie' ely, ma~y gene mil- edwards ancl d . a~e peterson and will be 
BAND OF THE WEEK r, who rilly does get around .. , called the "holiday masquerade ball" 

poor "ladies' man" hi ' 
Fle~che . f . Henderson _ King . . of . ly takin a b ' ouser s certaln- . " . . there'll be a masquerade queen 

Swing - Although . when SWing' I' h ~ eating lately . . . . that elected, balloons, confetti, serpen-
. ' '.' s 0 -so-gorgeous marion hughes ' t Id ti " 

me~tloned w~ usually think of Ben- him what' w , o . ne, .n ev.er:ythlng . . . better get 
ny Goodma~" it 'should be remem- and a aln la as what at the open~r YOUr date .now In plenty of time to 
bered that Henderson does all of at ui g. bl :t frlqay after the game plan your costumes .. . more later. 

Goodman's ., arranging and was the gOOdl; ' POar:i;!on:f he was given a goodies and pills ••• 

originator' ;Of swing as it is today, frigid atm the well-known goodies to the boys staging tbe 
Playing from the Grand ' Terrace on rilly knew o:~~er~ by someone who student swing tonite ... pills to 
Chicago's South side Henderson ' pre her h ' ... more power to those oh-so-loyal central1tes who 

, '. " - w oever she Is . I d . 
sents one of the most widely listened daft -n1t1 . • • . og e the creighton u game last fn' 
to bands on the air today. He can be b!tt lona... day nite instead of supporting the 
hea-rd , 'over , KOIll every night at 11 i Y ou brugman . ; . a bowel of te~m at fremont ... goodies to the 

, 1 . k c nnamon and nutmeg ml d t ' t ' 
o c oc and on Monday nights t bill sach '. . .. xe.,. , eam or' such . a 8well game ... 3 

9:16 over· woW ' , a I se ..• south end of a horse 'double portion of pills uncoated 
. - ! go ng north ra I . . . . . 

, ' 81 , nce~~ly yours,- venul with a~~ g c e meyers . • . ' . ' ' . to those rattle - brained per' 
". BABY RUTH . " , Ll.""m·"- <' t . ' , . " , ~ . we think . . . petrat1)rs of that foul space l111er 

', ' - ... . 0 " \11" theY've '" k ' . . 
": The ' bjllo Sleuth around it . . ... nev~r ~n nown to . our unsuspecting readers 

. . •. , yOU; ",now ' what we as ~'Qderella... ...• 
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Friday, October ~ 1936 

Announce List of 
Student Controls 

for Hall -D-uty 
Others of ThiS 'Group' Work as 

Tutors and Library: HelPers; 
Some Serve as Secretaries 

Members of ,Student Control assist 
the school in various ways. Some 
work as teachers' seC?re~rles or 
tutors, some serve as nurses during 
each period of the day, and others 
help in the Ubrary as assistants. The 
following is the list of mem'bers who 
are on hall duty:. 

F irst Hour-Norman Lincoln '3"9, 
J ames Courshon '39, -Leonard Finkle 
'38, Charles Harrison '39, Leonard 
Sims '39, Ruth Bloch '38, ~hirley ' 

Beck ' 40, Reva Gorlick '37, Joe Wll
Iiams '39, Bernice Va~ece~ '31, How
ard Andrews '39, Virginia Payne '37, 
and Clifton Cain '37. 

Second Hour-Bernice Horeis '38, 
Lorraine Irving '39, James Joyce 
'38, Doris Hollcroft '38, Sebastian 
Arceri '39, Mildred Hellermann '38, 
Gertrude Wolf '38, Dorotliy Katz
man ' 38, Betty Bates '39, YV9p.ne 
Strawn '38, Eugenia Mart,n" '37, 
Fannie Firestone '3,8, and Dorothy 

Rice ' 39. • 
Third Hour - LUlian Cart~r ' 3 8, 

Lawrence Bienns '38" Paul Neafus 
' 38, Dorothy Nygaard '38, Ruth 
Cooper ' 37, Virginia Pedersen '37, 
Irving Beiten '38, Zoe Freyer '37 , 
Evelyn Waldman '38, Helen Greco 
'38, and Robert Rimmerman '38: 

Fourth Hour-Paul Wykert '39, 
Helen Alevezos ' 37, Anne Bergman 

' 39, Ruth Walker '39, . Catherine 
Bates '37, Dick Lee '38, Bernice Kel
ley '38, Marion Westering ' '38, Fern 
Hollingshead '37, 'Warren Fenske 
' 38 , and Elinor Worrell '39. 

Fifth Hour-Jane Fee '38, Anne 
Bergman '39, Harry Goodbinder '38, 
Vernon Wintroub '38, Joe Kirshen
baum ' 38, Sally Ruth Jones '38 , La
Nore Faye '38, Mary Ellen Newman 
' 38, Max Delrogh '38, Bettie Yergey 
' 38, Deloris Matcha '40, Frahk Over
holt '37 , Robert Hinchclilr '37, Bev
erly Williams '39, and Lois Boien '39. 

Sixth Hour-Howard Mitchell '39, 
Helene Albert '39, Marjorie Nachti
gall ' 39, Fran'ces Rosenblatt -' 37, 
Margaret Yeager '37; Clark' Hypse 

' 38, Sylvia White '38, LaVon Car-
ter '3 8, Virginia Hamilton '39, Max' 
Delrogh '38, Morrell Weinstein '37, 
and J, Lou Dwyer '39. 

Seventh Hour'-- James Burgess 
39, Eleanor Jean White '37, Bernard 

tein '40, Isabella Cole '38 , Ruth 
Long '37, Harriet Sherman '37, 

Joan Ralston '37, George Campbell 
37, Lenore Forsell '38, Virginia For

ne ' 39, Herbert Acker '38, Joan 
elan ' 39, Jack Nelson '38, Ray 

' 38, and Maurine Star-

Players Choose Comedy 

As their fall play for this 'year, the 
tral High Players have chosen 
ther comedy, "Growing Pains," 
Aurainia Rouberol. 

M USIC BOX 
BALLROOM 

19TH and CAPITOL AVE. 

Dancing Every Night But Monday 
(Catering to Couple.) 

• 
(,A>LLEGIATE NIGHT {tonight) 

"Dusty" Roades' N.B.C. Orchestra 

ogan Hotel Beau'ty Shop 
5200 1808 DODGE 

Wed., Thurs. Special 

ampoo, F inger Wave .... ___ ...... __ ..... 711c 

ampoo, Finger Wave, Manicure .. ,l.00 

Ex .. Editor H1:1rt 

Jane Hart 
Jane Hart '35, a World-Herald 

schol,arship winner and former editor 
of the Central High Register, was in
jured on Friday, September 18, when 
the automoblle in which she was rid
ing collided with another car two 
mUes west of Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

Miss Hart received a cut Q.ver her 
right eye, which required twenty 
stitches, a sprained ankle, a knee 
bruise, and' other body injuries. She 
was taken to St. Larke's hospital in 
Cedar Rapids where she is recover
ing rapidly. 

Miss Hart was one of six Univer
sity of Iowa students who were re
turning t O Iowa City, Iowa, from Ce
dar Rapids. A student last year at 
Rockford college at Rockford, Illi
nois, she had just enrolled at the 
University of Iowa for her sopho-
more year. 

Damrosch Hour to Be 
Heard in Audit()rium 

For the first time in the ten years 
that the Damrosch Music Apprecia
tion hours have been on the radio, 
the p'rograms this season may be 
heard by others than those in the 
Music Appreciation classes. This year 
the broadcasts will be held every 
Friday afternoon from 1 to 2. A 
radio will be placed in the auditori
um, and anyone having a sixth hQur 
study hall may attend. As the pro
grams will begin at one o'clock, those 
who have second lunch may also 
hear part of the programs. 

The first program wil be played 
Friday, October 9. It will be de!!i
cat ~ d to the National Broadcasting 
company, since this year is the tenth 
anniversary of the first Damrosch 
broadcast. Further details will be 
given in the following issues of this 

paper. 

Menu 
Monday: Soup, meat. loaf, mashed 

potatoes, baked l1ver, spaghet
ti and tomatoes, creamed corn, 
salads, sandwiches, orange 
rolls, chocolate cake, ice box 
cookies. 

Tuesday: Soup, weiner sandwich, 
creamed dried beef on toast, 
baked beans, franconian pota
toes buttered peas and carrots, 
salads, sandwiches, desserts, 
apricot nut bread, Washington 

~& b f Wednesday: Soup, hot roast ee 
sandwich, mashed potatoes, 
spareribs and dressing, Spanish 
rice, baked squash, creamed 
peas, salads, sand:wiches, des
serts, pink and whIte cake, ap
ple deligllts. 

Thursday: Soup, chlli, breaded 
pork chQPs, hashed brown pota
toes,spinach with egg, salads, 
sandwiches; desserts, chocolate 
chiffon pie, cookies, spice cake, 

FrIday: Oyster soup, scalloped 
tulia fish and peas, meat pie, 
baked potatoes, macaroni and 
cheese, buttered cabbage, green 
beans, salads, sanp.wiches, des
serts, cinnamon rolls, brownies, 
cocoanut cake. ' 

See 

Central vs.Benson 
on a: 

Student Association Ticket 

' Friday~ 9ctober' 2 

Creighton University ' Stadium 

8:00 P. M. , 
.' ' 

:CENTR'AL HIGH 'REGISTER Page~~ 

I- . A d C tr I I Praying Horse Is Six Members of 
Rl'lmb mrs . roun en a Pampered bY All the Fac~lty Retire 

Central High school has subscribed _John Knudsen '37, Corinne Ernst ~ , . Act- Lest 
to a new publication, "The School P.G., and Bob ,Buchanan '38 of Miss pERCY, the praying horse in From Ive I 
Activities Journal," which deals Myrn~ Jones' sixth hour advanced 347, is getting lazy. There Isn't _ 
with Student Control work and oth- ex~resslon class presented a play any other way to put It, and 
er school activities. "Dregs" last Friday at the Kountze there's no use being subtle about 

Memorial church. such matters as these. He used to 
Virginia Lee ,Pratt '37 led the ~p- --- be a very ambitious little sort of 

wortb league of the First Methodist Howard Gregg '37 is now attend- a fellow when he was out ear~ng 
church, Sunday, September 20. ing school in Lacoma, Washington. his own llving. But ,now that he's 

--- in captivity, he expects to live off Josephine Smith '37 was present
ed with a gift at Camp Nagawicka 
in Wisconsin this summer because of 
her outstanding work in a trio and 
her ablllty as a pianist. 

Ann Burdlc '36, prominent in 
dramatics here, has an ittiportant 
role in" the WP A dramatic project. 

Mary Louise Dunshee '37 trans
ferred to Central last week from Ab

Adele Mayper '39 is attending the the fat of the land. He loves 11ies, 
School .of Individual Instruction. but will he catch them for him-

--- self? No. He expects to have his 
Patsy Adams and Dorothy Walker, meals served to him on a silver 

both '38, have transferred to Ben- platter, or rather on a pair of 
son. forceps. It seems that these pray

Priscilla Bosin ex'36 Is now at
tending school In Boulder, Colorado, 
where she is wrtiing the fashion col
umn of the local high school paper. 

raham Lincoln High school in Coun- The following Central alumni who 
cll Bluffs. ' have enrolled at Omaha university 

ing horses have been given to be
lieve that once somebody starts 
doing something for their race of 
insects that it will continue to 
have things done for it until their 
candidate is elected for president. 
This impression has to be correct
ed sooner or later (preferably 
sooner) or we will all be, gOing 
around serving dinners to praying 
horses who have nothing to do 

The choir sang for their first 
guests Of the year on Tuesday, Sep
tember 22, when they were visited 
by Mr. Lytton Davis, new supervisor 
of music of the public schools, and 
Mr. Athel Stone of Pennsylvania, a 
choral director on his way to New 
York City to study piano. 

Bunny Elarth '37 has transferred 
to St. Mary's school at Leavenworth, 
Kansas. 

have , pledged as follows: Lennart 
Lofberg '36, Alpha Sigma Lambda; 
Bill Morris '36, Dick Long '36, and 
Richard Smith '36, Theta Phi Delta; 
Pauline' Rosenbaum '36, Sylvia Wei
ner '36 , Frances Blumkin '36, Ade
line Speckter '36, Goldie SUverman 
'35, and Hannah Baum '36; Alpha 
Gamma Chi; Madalyn .. Triplett, Lois 
Burnett, and Betty MaIm '36, ~i 

Qmega Pi' Jean Ellison , Dolores 
Carlson, an:d Dorothy Twiss '36 , Sig
ma Chi Omicron. 

but look amused. 

Clippings About Central Clubs 

Time was once ' when Percy 
hopped over two or three acres 
looking for his breakfast, but now 
he has several biology students 
hopping over two or three school 
rooms looking for fiies for him. 
All he has to do is 'whistle and 
several obliging people start chas
ing fiies for his consumption. He 
won 't even catch the fiies that are 
put in his jar much less will he 
get out and scare up his own food. 
So no matter ,what 'light you look 
at it in, he is downright lazy. And 
furthermore, anyone who tells you 
that he isn' t lazy is either prej
udiced or a member of his family. 

Lisbeth Menagh '37 was elected 
president of the Central , High Play
ers at the club's first meeting on Sep
tember 22. The other new officers 
are John Knudsen, vice-president; 
Ray Low, secretary; ~une Bliss, 
treasurer; and Buster Slo'sburg, ser
geant-at-arms, all '38. 

Announcement was made that try
outs would be held Monday and 
Tuesday" September 28 and 29, for, 
admittance into the Central High 
Players in conjunciton with the try
outs for the fall play, "Growing 
Pains." 

Miss Frances McChesney is the 
new sponsor of the club. Lisbeth 
M'enagh was temporary chairman of 
the meeting, whUe June Bliss acted 
as secretary. 

Regulation preliminary business 
took up the time of the Gentlemen's 
French club at their first meeting. 
The election of officers was complet
ed as Edmund Barker' '37 was elect
ed president last spring. The officers 
are Tom Fike ' 37, vice-president; 
Dewey Ziegler '37, secretary ; Dan 
Loring '3 7, treasurer; Buster Slos
burg ' 38 and Bob Buchanan '38, ser
geants-at-arms. The members also 
decided to promote a membership 
drive which started this week. 

The first meeting of the Green
wich Villagers this year was held in 
Room 249. Officers elected last year 
are president, Karen Mortensen ' 37; 
vice-president, Mary Piper '37; sec
retary, Eleanor Brigham ' 3 7; treas
urer, Virginia Borton ' 37; and re
porter, Natalie Buchanan '37 . The 
club enlarged its membership to 60. 
Eight new members were admitted. 
A committee of which Mary Piper is 
chairman was appointed to make 
plans for the October initiation 
party. 

The chairman of the various come 
mittees were announced at the first 
meeting of the Central Colleens. The 
officers were elected last spring at 
the installation tea. The members 
have agreed upon letting the upper
classmen have first choice and if ' 

there are any vacancies the freSh
men will be admitted. The member
ship is limited to 200 and 40 in each 
committee. The program for the en
tire year was made and plans for the 
party for new girls was made. June 
BIliss is in charge. 

Le Cercle Francais held an elec
tion of officers at their first meeting, 
Tuesday, September 22, Jean ParkIn
son '37 was elected president ; Elea
nore Berner '37, vice-prestaent; Vir
ginia Lee Pratt ' 37 , secretary; Alyce 
Blaufuss ' 3 7, treasurer; Sarah Lee 
Baird ' 3 7, and Anabel Shotwell '38, 
sergeants-at-arms, A cQmmittee has 
been apopinted to ask Miss May Ma
honey and Miss Ruth Pilling to be
come sponsors. 

Walter Senter, Son 
of Dr. Senter, Weds 

Walter Phelps Senter '24, son of 
Dr. H. A. Senter, head of the chemis
try department at Central, was mar
ried September 15 to Miss PhylUs 
Leonard, daughter of a prominent 
San Francisco., physician .' 

Before her marriage, the former 
Miss Leonard attended M1lls college 
for two years; and later graduated 
from the University of CaUfornia at 
Berkeley. The young bride also spent 
two years at study in Brussels. 

In 1931, Dr. Senter was graduated 
from the University of Nebraska 
medical school,' Ii. member of Alpha 
Omega Alpha, honorary medical so
ciety. He contniued his medical edu
cation with interneships at Port Roy
al Victoria hos'pital, Montreal, and 
Leland Stanford University hospital, 
San Francisco. He later served as 

For the first time in three Years assistant house physician at the 
Central has a German club. Last Children 's hospital, CinCinnati, Ohio. 
Tuesday the new German society was The couple are living in San Fran
organized under the sponsorship of cisco , n9'Y', ¥oupg pro Senter is_ in 
Mrs. V. Royce We~t "to create and -ihe United States army medical corps 
extend interest in the German lan- 'stationed at the Presidio, one of the 
guage." Meetings are scheduled for largest army posts in the United 
the first Tuesday of each month, States. 
but this da te is subject to change in 
case of excessIve confiict with that 
of other clubs. 

The 27 members have elected John 
Mossman '38, president; Richa rd 
Krimlofski '39, vice president; Jud
ith Levenson ' 37, secretary; WilUam 
Sahn '39 , treasurer; and Al Murdoch 
' 37, sergeant-at-arms, 

Mrs. Gould Dietz Gives 
Talk on Travels in Japan 

to Lininger Travel Club 
.---

Question Box 
What do you do after school? 
Alice Blaufuss, H. R. 49 : I go 

downtown, meet my father and 
go home with him. 

Harry Bane, H. R . 120: Put my 
body and soul into becoming a good 
football player. 

Madeline Baumer, H. R. 237: I go 
down and get a /?oda or something 
equally dumb. 

Helen Gordon , H . R. 235: I go out 
to the west entrance and see if some
one will take me home. 

Bob Bernstein, H. R. 117: I prac
tice up on my dancing so that I'll 

surprise eve'ryone when I go to a 
dance, 

Madame Chatelain Returns to 
,Germany; Miss Phelps to San 

Mateo; Several in Business 

Six of the , Central High faculty 
members retired from their active 
teaching duties last June. Madame 
Barbara Chatelain, an instructor af 
German, Spanish, and _ French for 
thirty-eight years, has returned to 
her native home in the Grand Duchy 

of Luxemburg, Oerm~ny. 

Now living at San Mateo, Cali
fornia, a suburb of San Francisco, is 
Miss Ella Phelps who. resigned after 
having taught Spanis4 and French 

for thirty-six years. 

After teaching French and Ger
man for thirty-five years, Miss Pearl 
Rockfellow is supervising the build
ing of three duplexes. Robert Rigley, 
teacher of Latin for two years, is in 
the advertising business. Miss Jane 
Fulton taught Roman history and 
Greek history when she first came to 

Central. She also taught Latin for 
twenty-eight years. 

Ned Greenslit, a teacher in the ex
pression department for two years, 
is in charge of activities at Baker 
Junior High school at Denver, Colo-

rado. 

Mrs. , Harriet Harris, who was in 
the commercial department for "I 
twelve years, 'is living in Freewater, .--, 
Oregon, with her husband. She ha:iI 
been given a leave of absence for one 

year. 

Twenty-Seven Names 
Added to Honor Roll 

C. Elwin Harris, with 5 A's, leads 
the list of those omitted from the 
Register Honor Roll of , two weeks 

ago. 

The list is as follows : 

:I A'II 

Boys : C, Elwin Harris. Charles Yohe. 

4 % A'II 

Girls : Betty Ann Allyn" 
Boys: J ack Berman, Bill Bunce ... Al

bert Fri edman, Frank A. Grasso, ::;tan
ley Irwin, 

4 A'II 

Girls : Natalie Buchanan, Fahn Hoch-

s t ~~;:~ ' E d Barker, Paul Cro ~ nse, Gor
don Freymann. Leonard LeW IS, Edw1l1 
E, Milder, J ames Myers, Howard Tur- .... __ 
ner, ' _' , __ ~ , 
. 3'1&,";'- -- ' , \ \1 - -

Gi.rl s: Virgi niA" Bor ton, MI ry Lou 
John-sor... ' 

3 A'II 

BOys: J ames Burgess. Ed Chait, Stu
art Ganz William Le Mar, Howard 
Rosenblum, H, M, Sincla ir, Bill Spier. 

Athletic Department 
Sells Purple Feathers 

Be a loyal Centralite! Support 
your team by wearing a purple feath
er. The athletic department is again 
sponsoring the sale to secure money 
for a motion picture camera. 

The camera will be used to take 
pictures of the football games. The 
pictures will then be used as a meth- , 
od of correcting errors and strength

ening the team. 

The feathers last year sold for a 
dime and this year they are on sale 
for the small sum of five cents. You 
ca n all alrord one so let 's get behind 
our team and " sport a feather." 

Jim Haugh '38, vice-president" 
acted as president at the first meet
ing of the Latin club. Charles Mc
Manus '37, who was appointed last 
spring, has resigned as he is carry
ing too heavy a program this year, A 
committee has been selected to nomi
nate members for the presidency, 
The membership has been increased 
to 95. The progra'm for the coming 
year was discussed and plans are 
being made for the annual banquet. 

At the Lininger Travel club meet
ing, Tuesday, Mrs. Gould Dietz gave 
an illustrated lecture ' on her recent 
trip to the orient. In Tokio, Japan, 
she attended the International Red 
Cross Convention at which fifty-seven 
countries were represented . 

Betty Mallo, H. R. 320: I knit I1t- N POTTS 
tIe sweaters for future use. Maybe?? FAUSTEE 

Rozanne Purdham, H. R . 149: DANCING SCHOOL 

"The Japanese girls are very mod
ern," explained Mrs. Dietz. "They 
wear our clothes, drive foreign cars, 
go dancing in night clubs, and ar
range their hair , in , the American 
style. " 

Spend about two hours rewriting- ed- Write or call fo r information. 

Student Is Injured in 
Auto - Bike Collision 

itorials. Maybe that's the reason Enroll ,now a ~fe~ : , a rn the lates't 

some of them aren 't what they're S pecial Hlgb School cia .. e. 
supposed to be. 10 th and Harney Mickel Bldg. - ------- L========~ 

Pierre Lawson ' 39 ,is absent from After a two weeks' stay in Japan, 
school because of injuries received ' the speaker took a ' boat irip down 

when , he was hit by an automobile the Chinese coast. She visited the 
last Saturday after' dark' while rid- capitals of Chosen, Peiping, Shang
ing his bicycle ileal' Thirty-first and hai" Indo-China, and Siam. At Singa
Leavenworth streets. He fractured pore her, party ",:is increased by two 
his elbow, and received , a head in- strange members, a talUess ino~key 

jury, a,nd a bear cub. 
Pierre moyed to America from 

France when he was eight years old Mrs. Dietz stressed the fact that 
and has attended Central for a year. soldiers armed with bayonets and 

The French III classes have sent rifies guarded each boat and train 
fiowers and also letters written in in China. In spite Of these precau

F-llench . .. 
.",.; .c-f ... 

For Best School Work 
Get a new Fountain 
Pen from ,Ted-the 
Pen Ma.n! 

Pens $1.00 and up 

tions tourists are often robbed a.nd 
sometimes severely- trea-ted by - ban
dits. 

Better Your Marks With A. New 
R o'y a-I Portable Type W; ~· ter 
America's No.1 Portable with every office machine feature 

Attractively Priced 

Tenns as low, as $1.00 per week 

We Sell Every Make,. • • Large or Portable 

Low Student Rentai Rates ' 

All Makes TypeWriter Co.,- Inc. 
, Phone AT. 24is 1205 Sout,h .18th ,St • 

.' ,_ ~..:.,. ...:: .• _ .... ;.. .... '~~'. r. 
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The Vogue Shoe Dept. 
S.E. corner 16th & DouglaS ' 

. . . . 

OMAHA, NEBR. 

C;olleg~ate " 
Sport 

Oxfords 

in 
Suedes 

and 
Leathers 

" 

ALL SIZES 
, 3to9 

Other Styles at 

$2~ ' 
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, Injuries Retard 
{ ~agles Before I 
Bunnie Contest 

, '" t; Honk '!!! 

" 

, C~eighton Stadium Is Scene 
of Tilt; Purples Eager to 
Aveng.e Last Year's Loss 

AN IMPORTANT CLASH 

A crippled and battered Central 
squad will invade the Creighton hill
top stadium tonight in an effort to 
check last yearls inter-ctiy cham
pions, the Benson Bunnies. The in
jury jinx has riddled the starting 
lineup; such men as Koontz, Hurt, 

. Kettleson, McCotter, Muskin, and 
Garrotto have been limping . around 
with trick knees, charley horses, and 
bruised hips, and may not be able 
to play. 

" In the C rei g h ton stadium 
Central will clash with Benson in 
the most important game of the sea
son so far. It will IJrobably prove to 
be one of the most important games 

, of the year for both teams; for the 
team that emerges victor in this con
test may earn t'he title Of intercity 
supremacy. Both are powerful elev-
ens and should furnish all the thrills 

, and spills that anyone could wish. for 
n a football game. 

Eagles Seek Revenge 
The Purples, fresh from a 26-0 

victory over Fremont last Friday 
night, will ,be out to get r evenge 
from the Bunnies who handed them 
a 7-0 setback last year in' the de
cidIng game for the int er~ity title. 
On the other hand, Benson, with a 
ra,ther new but powerful aggrega
tion, will be playing their first game 
of the year. They will be playing 
this time, however, without such 
outstanding players as Pratt, Hobbs, 
and Krejci. Central also will miss 
such individuals as Monsky, Burruss, 
and McGaffin, 

}{oontz Leads Backfield 
The Central backfield, led by 

Koontz, speedy halfback, will have 
silch linemen as Muskin, DeBruler, 
McCotter, and others to open up 

". holes in the opposing line. Hurt, 
lHw4 .hitti~iW , l back, will probably 

_.-.r- -- 1l6·'ith:nw 1 v\7't'D.~ Q.J1Ul toting for the 

Eagles along with Weeites ' and ' Tru§
cotto Bane, who las t year brough t the 
Purples out of many tight places 
with his booming kicks" will again do 
the punting for Centra l. With a fast 
and heavy team such as this, the 
Central gridsters should give the 
Bunnies a h ind fi ght and will stand 
a ver y good chance of coming out 
on top when the final score is known, 

Benson will present a fast team 
however, a comparatively light one: 
Having been rained out of their r eg
ularly scheduled game with South in 
their new stadium last Saturday, the 
Bunnies will be seeking to retain the 

' intercity title which they wo~ last 
year. Last year 's title was Uie first 
one ever won by a Benson team and 
they are not going to lose it without 
a fight. The Benson backfield with 
such players as Brown, Grote, Adair, 
O'Bryan, and Metheny will furnish 
plenty of opposition for the Eagles. 
Whether or not the Purple backfield 
can smash through the Bunny line 
remains to be seen. _ 

Coach Chick Justice has been dril
ling the boys hard the past week and 
is counting on them to come through 

, with a victory in tonight's encounter. 
The team is definitely out to beat 
Benson and to get a good start in 
intercity competition. All of Omaha 
high school football fans will be eye
ing tonight's game with enthusiasm 
since it is the outstanding game of 
this week. No matter what the out
come should be it will undoubtedly 
be a fight from the opening kickoff 
to the final whistle. 

-Former Centralite 
Attends Olympics 
Charles Hutter '34, former Central 

High sWimmhig star, accompanied 
the United States swimming team to 
Berlin for the international Olympics 
this summer. 

Hutter, a junior at Harvard won 
the national 100-yard free stYl~ con
test in a naUonal swimming meet 
held last ~ear in the Yale university 
pool. In the same meet he lost the 
50-yard free style compet to Walters 

of Iowa U. br a fraction of a second. 

Coach palaraI1g welcomed Jack 
De ~ler back to the squad of' the 
Junior Jays . recently. Jack, ,a three 
sport man, ,moved to Oklahoma this 
summer and planned to attend 
school there. However, he's back and 
Palarang has no regrets as De LieI' 
is counted upon to be one of the 
mainstays in the blue,' forward wall. 

.... .... .,;. .",,' 
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I CUT THIS OUT I Central 'B' Team I Girls' Sports 
(Seniors' names in boldface type.) ' Outplays Fremont Each class in the girls' 'gym de

No. Name Pos. Wt. In 7-0 Grid Battle ~artment this semester is divi.ded 
20-Charles Vecchio ___ . __ .... B 112 mto squads consisting of te~ glrls. 

21-James Hall _ .... _ ..... _ .... _ .... B 145 Playing in weather better suited The squad chooses a captain, and 
22-Billy Pangle ........ _ .... _ .......... B 135 for 'baseball than football, the Cen- her purpose is to keep order and to 
23--Mac Campbell ........... _ ..... _ ... .B 138 check the role. The squad leaders 
24-Tony Inserra .................... _ .... G 140 tral High HB" gridders defeated in the physical education class sec-
26-Dom 9

am
pagna ..................... G 130 Plattsmouth High, 7-0, on the lat .. ond hour are La Juana Paterno, Hel-

27-Dick Gordon ..................... _ .... B 135 ter's home grounds, September 18. en Plachas, Miriam Dansky, and 

28-Ernie Weekes ................. _ ..... B 145 Schonberger, Central tackle, placed Eileen Buzbee. Carita Kubik, Bever-
29-John Hurt .... _ ...................... _ . .B 160 the Eagle squad in the lead when he ly Hering, Kathryn Walstrom, and 
31-Joe Garrotto .... _ .. _ ......... _ ..... G 145 blocked Carey's punt in the end o'f J ane Fee are the leaders in the third 
32-Dick Sundberg ..................... E 150 the third quarter and captured the hour rhythms class while the fourth 
33--Ray Koontz ............................. .B 155 bounding pigskin in the end zone for hour sports class' have chosen Joan 
34-Al Catania ................................. G 150 the six points that spelled defeat for Catalano, Rowena Jones, Dorothy 

35-Ray }{ettelson .: ...................... C 160 the Plattsmouth eleven. Merrit, and Virginia Pettengill. 

37-Paul Griffith _ ......................... E 148 Being the first ' game 'for both 
38--Clyde Kettleson .................. G 150 squads, the game was marked by nu-
3D-Harry Seagren ..................... T 160 merous fumbles. Probably Central's 
4Q.-Joe Bar:O);lSl .. ~~ .... __ ... ~ ........ C , 161 most brilliant exhibition occurred in 
41-Tony Caniglia ....................... .B 135 the third quarter when the offense 
43--Joe Hornstein ........... _ ........... T 175 began to click. Caniglia ran off 
44-Al Truscott .............................. B 168 tackle for eight yards then on the 
45-Lee Grimes ........... _ ................ .B 155 next play forged ahead for five more. 
46-Lee Seeman .................. _ .......... T 176 Then Hall shattered the Plattsmouth 
47-Leonard Muskin .................. T 17:&0 spirit by sprinting thirteen more 

48--Don McCotter ........................ G 155 yards, landing the Eagles on the 
50--HaITY Bane .............................. E 163 Plattsmouth seven yard line. Caniglia 
51-Jack Moran .............................. E 160 again paced off six more yards plac-
52-Charles DeBruler ............... G 168 ing Central in a perfect position for 

the kill, but the Platte boys camped 

South Receives Moral 
Victory in Scoreless 

Tie Gam~ With Lynx 

Lincoln High 's seemingly invinc
ible football squad received a dis
heartening blow at the hands of Cor
nie Collins' South High Packers Sat
urday, September 12, when the 
Lynx were held to a scor,eless tie 
on their own home field. 

Although Lincoln entered the 
game as the favored team, South 
decidedly outplayed the Red and 
Black squad, but lacked the final 
punch to land the ball on the paying 
side of the zero line. 

South's most effective scoring 
threat was a result of Virgil Wil
liams' uncanny passing ability. Em
barking on an aerial attack, South 
landed on the capital city'S 17 -yard 
line. With time for one ' more play, 
Williams heaved a perfect pass to 
Talmage on the 12 yard line who 
was stopped by -three Lincoln players 
as the game ended. 

Denison Deteats T. J. 

Dennison High easily defeated 
the Thomas Jefferson gridsters last 
Friday when they walked away with 
a 27 to 0 victory on their own 
grounds. 

Bob Saggan did his bit in adding 
up the Dennison score by breaking 
away for two lengthy touchdown 
jaunts in the second quarter. 

on their own one yard line and re
fused to budge. 

It was here that S'chonberger saved 
the day for Central by blocking the 
punt as Carey tried to kick out of 
danger and recovering the ball for 
the touchdown. James Hall then 
'circled left end for the extra point. 

Coach Kennedy gave all the hands 
a chance to show what they could do 
under fire. On the line Henry Patton 
displayed the hard tackling, fiery 
spirited ideal that every coach 
dreams of. Fagin, Griffith, and 
Schonberger showed excellent coordi
nation and playing ability. The back
field was led by Veechio, Hall, Mang
iamelli, and Gargano. 

Mr. Wilhelms Returns to 
Shattuck Military School 

John Wilhelms ended his short ca
reer as a member of the Central 
High faculty when he returned ot 
Shattuck Military academy at Fari
bault, Minnesota, where he former
ly taught Latin and coached the 
track and baseball teams. 

Coach Ken Kennedy will again 
resume his position as second team 
coach, and Mrs. V. Royce West, a 
newcomer to Central, will teach Ger
man in Wilhelms' place. 

1884 

The first girls' volley ball practice 
was h eld in the gym last Wednesday 
night and will continue every Wed
nesday for the next eight weeks, The 
girls a re divided according to their 
year in school. Thirty-three fresh
men reported at the first practlCe 
while only thirteen sophomores, 
eight juniors, and eight seniors re- ' 
ported. 

These volley ball practices are not 
only forA he girls taking sports but 
also for any girl who is interested 
in after-school sports. Volley ball is 
a popular game in the grade schools 
so there should be many girls who 
would enjoy playing each Wednes
day evening. Each team divided ac
cording to its class will play against 
the others in the form of a tourna-
ment. 

Barnhill Has High Hopes 
for a Successful Season 

The freshman team brought smiles 
of approval from Coach Gilbert Barn
hill after a series of scrimmag~s 
with the second team last week. 
Uncle Gilbert finally shed his usual 
pessimistic air as the frosh repeated
ly retarded the second team's ad-

,vances. The yearlings, however, pre
sented several outstanding perform
ers in Pomidoro, Westring, and Ca
tania in the line and Frank Hronek, 
brother of Walt Hronek, Cathedral 
grid coach, and Louis Wells in the 
backfield. Anothe'r backfield ace was 
discovered in Leonard Wells, speedy 
broken-field runner. 

Coach Barnhill has high expecta
tions of this year's team, which he 
considers one of the best that he has 
handled. The freshman mentor is 
scheduling one or two preliminary 
games before the ' season's opener, 
October 7, with North. 
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WE 
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GOULD DRUG CO. 
50th and Dodge 
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School Printing a Specialty 

109-111 

North 18th St. 

... ~. 

Telephone 

JAckson 0644 

I Purple: Eleven 
L-~~~--~~--

BI lACK sAFJilB8TEEN Roufs Frem t 
The Eagle.- have Uved up to our on 

ex~t8tlOD8, another "powerhouae." By 26-0 S cor e RIght no)\, the team need8 the .tn-
dent J'apport to encourage them to 
win the Jnter-clq ·champlomh1P. The 
date of the Benson-Central cluh baa 

been moved up to tonight at the 

~ighWn Hllltop stadium. and 
the Pur pie s shoUld look very 
classl in their inter-ciq debut for 
th~y will wear brand new Purple and 
White uniforms. The Jerseys are of 

white rayon in the front with three 

purple stripes around the arm while 
the back of the Jersey Is cotton. The 
pants are of purple ' gabardine with a 
white knit insert up the back of the 
leg. Here Is something enUrely new 

-the back of the knee Is bare thus 

giving more freedom in the move
ment of the legs. 

• 
This year our backfield is no long-

er light and inexperienced. They can 
truthfully boast of weight, !lxperl
ence, and ligli.tning fast speed. As a 
warning to the Eagles' various oppo
nents, they will have trouble il!, stop
ping that fleet Purple speedster, Ray 
Koontz. Ray should be the chief 
ground gainer for the Purples this 
season on top of leading the offen
sive attack. Amiable Al Truscott, the 
new addition to the backfield, should 
prove to be a powerful plunger and a 
great help in blocking. With the run
ning and blocking ability of our oth
er backfield members, Johnny Hurt, 
Ernie Weeks, Dick Gordon, Billy 
rangle, and Mac , Campbell; this 
should make a well-balanced back

field. 

• 
Congratulations I Jim Buchanan, 

for the swell ' work you are doing in 
covering the iN ebraska Cornhuskers 
down at Lincoln. Most of us remem
ber him, but for the _ ones who do 
not--Jim was gradua~d from o~ 
own Central IDgh school in 1935. In 

his senior year h er e, he was the man
ager of our varsity football squad, 
and was also captain of D company. 
Jim is attending the University of 
Nebraska, and his ,articles on football 
are al>peaIing in the Omaha Bee
News. 

• 
It has been the custom of the past 

sports editors to give their choices 
for the coming prep football games 
of the week, so here goes: 

Centr8J 6, Benson o. 
South 12: A. Lincoln O. 

Tech 7, North O. 

Creighton Prep 20, T. J efferson O. 

George Dyball Wins 
Expert Riflemen Aw~rd 

of National Rifle Assn. 
George Dyball '38, member of the 

Central High school rifie team, has 
recently qualified for the expert rifie
men award in the juni or division of 
the National Rille association. 

Ou t of 41,853 junior shooters 
George is now one of a group of 362 
who have been able to qualify for 
this award. In order to qualify Dy
ball had to shoot at ten targets from 
a standing position and get a score 
of forty or better out of a possible 
fifty. 

The only award higher than that 
of the expert riflemen is the distin
guished riflemen degree which has 
been attained by but 62 junior shoot
ers. George hopes to qualify for this 
award also in the .near future. 

Grant Caywood, former member 
ot the Central RUle team, has also 
recently received his award for the 
expert rifiemen degree. CaYWood' is 

now a freshman at Grinnell univer
sity. 

Tech 15; A. Lincoln 6 
Displaying a last stanza attack 

that netted ' them 8 points, Tech 
downed Abraham Lincoln 15 to 6 
last Friday on the Lynx's home 
grounds. 

Though A. L. was the Arst to 
score, they were quickly torced to 
assume the deftlDsive position when 
the Maroons tied it up in the second 
quarter and continued to threaten 
the Lynx's goal posts for the rest of 
the game, finally talUng a safety and 
a touchdown in the last quarter. 

'o . ~ _1_0 __ a_a.-. 
WEST FARNAM 

ROLLER PALACE' 

.:. _._._._. .... 

4016 FARNAM ST. 

25c - To All Students - 25c 
Skate to the Great 

PIPE ORGAN MUSIC 
Skating Every Night 

Except Monday 
Private Parties Monday Nights 

Sunday Matinee--2 to 5 

Inexperienced Central Line 
Outstanding on Defense' . ' 
Fumbles Mar FIrst Game 

BACKFIELD BRILLIANT 

. CENTRAL'S 1986 
F'()()TBALL SCHEDULE 

Oct. 2-Benson at Creighton stadl· 
um (night) 

Oct. 10-Bioux City Central (here ) 

Oct. 16-Bouth at Tech Field 
Oct. 24-Tech at Tech field 
Oct. 30-Abraham Lincoln 
Nov. 7-North at Tech field 
Nov. 14-Lincoln (here) 

Nov. 20-0pen 

A rugged Purple eleven swept 
down on the Tiger lair last Friday 
night at Fremont, and routed a hope

lessly outCflassed Fremont team, 

26 to.o. 

Purples Score Early 

The Eagles wasted no time in get· 
ting their first touchdown. A Fre
mont tumble on their 31 yard line 
gave Central the ball in the first two 

minutes of play. Koontz and Weekes 
alternated in carrying the ball to 

Fremont's four yard line. Here 
Koontz took the ball and fumbled on 
the one yard line, and Fremont re
covered. Draemel punted on the first 
play and Koontz received on F re
mont's thirty. Avoiding two tack I 
he sprinted down the east sidelines 
for Central's first touchdown. 

Two Fremont fumbles early in 
second quarter gave Central the ball 

in scoring position. Both times the 

Purple offense clicked, and J ohnny 
Hurt crashed left guard for two 
touChdowns. Two minutes before tb 

half Fremont took to the air only t 

have Al Truscott intercept on Cen· 
tral's 42 yard liJle. Aided by Koontz's 
bea,utiful blocking, Truscott ran 5h 

yards for the fourth and final touch· 

down of the game. 

Last Half Listless 
Coach Chick Justice used his re· 

serves throughout the second hall 
and Central's offensive attack wa 
stopped. The entire starting quartet 
of Central backs shone brigh tl y, 

Their powerful attack left the F re· 
mont line hewildered. Koontz 
swivel hips were the nemesis of th 

and Hur t Fremont secondary 
plunging split the Fremont lin 
time and time again. Muskin and 
Bruler with a display of ferocious 
tackling and blocking were t ile 
standouts in the Purple wall. 

Times 

Player Carried 
Koontz ....... _._ .... _ .. _ 3 

Hurt _ ................. _ ......... 13 
Weeks _ .. __ ...... _ ._ 7 

Pangle ... _ ......... _... 2 
Hall _ ..... _._ .. _ ........ _ 6 

ToW 
Gain 
17 
48 

36 
4 

17 

FremoDt Po.. CeDtral 
R evi.llac ................ LE ... _............... Mor a n 
LeWIS .......... _ .... .... . LT ........... _ Hornstein 
Cr a mer .... __ .... LG .............. De Brul!'r 
Bolden ............. __ .C................ K ettlesol1 
Joe .......................... RG ................ McCott!'r 
~intz ............ _ ..... _..RT. __ .......... Muskin 
cOhn ...... _._ ........ RE .............. _.... Bane 
Banage .................. QB ................ Truscott 

adendure ........ _liB ............ _... W eek es 
Draemel ................ HB ...... _ .... _. K oon tz 
Johnson ........ __ FB ........................ Hur t 

Substitutions - Fremont. Schmeck· 
pepper, Eidam. Patterson. Faust, Ras' 
mussen, Knight. Cen,tral, Barone. Gar
rotto, Sundberg, Griffith. Campbell, 
l;'a ngle. Caniglia., Segren, Campagn a, 
Seema nn. Gordon. 

TOUChdowns-Koontz. Hurt (2) , 
Truscott; satety, Truscott. 
C Score by Quarte rs: 

ENTRAL _ ...... 14 12 0 0-26 
FREMONT ' _ _ 0 0 0 0- 0 

First downs--Central 8. Fremont 7, 
Fumbles-Fremont 4 Central 2. P enal· 
ties-Fremont 10, Central 46. Yards 
galned--Central 10~ Fremont 42. Yards 
lost-Fremont 16. \';entral 15 . .t'a8SE'S-' . 
Fremont 3 ot 8 tor 32 yards 
ot 8 tor 21 yards. Reteree' -Itus 
NebraJlka. Umplre-Gregg McBride, 
Ne braska. Head lInesman--Cralg Ne· 
braska. ' 

Central Girl Wins 
City Tennis Title 

Sarah Robison ' 36 who for the 
last three years has played on the 

Central High girIs' tennis team Is 

the new women's city champion. She 

won this title by defeating the for· 
mer champion, Peggy Glow, in a two 

to one victory in the Omaha open 

tennis tournament in August . 

Miss Robison has also won the 
Bee-News tournament and the in ter· 
state tournament at Sioux City, 

Iowa. She was on the Dewey court 

team and traveled with it to Lincoln 
and other cities in Nebraska and In 
Iowa. 

Although she has played tenniS 
five hours a day all summer, Miss 

Robison does not wish to give up tbe 

game during the winter and hopes 

to be able to continue her tennis at 
Sophia Newcomb college New or· 
leans. She left for the '80ut)b last 
Monday. I 
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